THE MARRIED BELLE.
DY SALLIE M Dl\"l:AN.
t

True as the worm m this cold heart it 1sI am Mokannah'::; bndc-b1S, Azim, blS "-MOOR&.
Oh sweet the music seemed that stirred
The poi fumed air of prmcely balls1
To one wRose ear had only heard
\Vild songs of birds and waterfalls , J
And then the gems, the radiant hgbt1
Tho picture's hues, tho statue':; grace,
And tho exotic~ rare and bright
Low drooping from the marble \ asoAll these had templed her-and she
Was g1lted, beautiful and young I
Then blame not so remorselessly
That love on prido's cold shrrno was flung
Alas, she'll sigh agam ere long
For-~olot bloom and b lue bird song
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In purplo, flasbmg with \be ltght
Of India's diamond heart, through crowds
She ghdod, r"{;al as tho Night
When c10wned "ith star:; and robed m clouds
And words of p1a1::;c from that bnght ti am
Wero murmured as sbo moved a1oundAnd yet her homage seemed m vamWhy heard she not the soothmg sound?
'Twas that a bracelet formed of hair,
And clasped "1th gold round one wbtlc arm,
Clung ltke a fatal serpent there,
Though warm 1!.o hue and ltgbt its Co1m ,
And, for a promise eat Iy made,
She dared not lay aside that braid
Paul Aliyn Rayrrwnde was the name
Graved on the bracoleVs simple clasp ,
And o'er her cheek a et unson flumo
Seemed burnmg when-an old nian's grasp
'Tore rrom his brllle's um\ 1lhng \\ 11::it,
In pla) ful mood, that It tUmph mght,
Tbo braided curl that €.TC\\ h1lc kissed
His poet-brow of bluo vemed wh1t.e
.Just then, a stranger th1ough the crowd
In traveler's garb unpntient b1 okc ,
Qi.Im socmcQ his brow, bis benrmg proud-

Yet trembting was tho vmco tbat spoko
"bla1 y '" ho muttcrcd-tb1s was allW1tb ashen lip she ans"crod, "Paul '"

Thon came tho thought of cm 1ous eyes- 1
Sho said

«An early f11cnd long gone "

None deemed htm m.01 e, and in such gm.se
They lo~ them free, and gltded on
She gazed-bis boyhood's lovely batr
In careless wave3 of "anderrng gold ,
!IIS clecp blue eyes \\llh d1 camltgbt thcrn ,
IlIB h1> and brow sweet as of oldThe,e agomzed her h eart-and yet
The practiced features '' 01 e serene,
Till that soft voice none could forget,
Sru.d, "~Iaiy, does this splcnchd scene
Ble.,,s mo1 c than had my love? If so,
I w.1.ll not murmur ?"- 1 ' 1\o-no-no !"

''as

"I dreamed thee lo.,,t-and I
fra1llVas p1 oua, and lowly was niy lot ,
And I must live, I thought, as p 1.lo
My b1ow grew-I could bear this not
AnU so-and so-thou kno\\C3t the rest "
((That love's domed shoultl all thmi;s be?"
Thb feveri3li. question stung my breast,
Till-" Ilush, I've no reproach fm thee I"
He whispe1cd hoar3c-<'Thou'lt smile and wear
Thy splendor w1th cru::ihcd hea rt belo" I too my pmsoncd dreams must beatBut Lins is life ra1 cwell '-I go "
.And "1th calm brow and "rithmg bram,
P1ul Raymonde crossed tho seas agam
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SETTLER AND HIS SERVANT.
DY EMERSON

BENNET~

J ast before the breaking oat of what is commonly known as Lord Dunmore's war, a man by the
name of J ouas Parker settled m the western part
of Vttgtnm, on a small etcek which emptied 1Uto
the Gh10 His family conSJsted of his wife, three
children, rangmg from five to twelve, and a neg10
servant The place where he located was some
<l1sta11ce from a11y settlement or stat10n, and the
reene1y around very wild and romantic, with lofty
and heavily wooded hills slopmg back ftom the
valley He brought his family here early m the
spung, b111lt him a rude log cabm, and, by grc.1t
exertions, succeeded m elem mg and planting a
considerable patch of ground the same season
One day, near the close of summei, as l\Ir Pat·
ker and his negro Tom were at wo1k m the woods,
about half a mile from the dwellmg, the latte1,
who had gone down to a creek near by, came hmrymg back, mth an exp1cSSton of alarm depicted
upon his black features
"Well, Tom, what now?' mquued his master ,
snspendmg hIB work to look at his f11ghtened do·
mcst1c
"Oh, Marse Jonas," answered Tom, in a quavering voice, looJ,mg fear folly around him as he spoke,
"I ttnk I seed suffi11 down dar "
"Yon are always seclllg something wonderful,''
pursued the ether , "but it generally turns out a
very tnflmg affair Did you sec a black face in
the water, when you stooped down to dllnk ?"
"Oh, Marse Jonas, I seed suffin WOS8Clll'n dat
Dar, don't larf, MatSe Jonas' Great golly' I
6eed eyes m de bushes- 'iclse I neber seed nuffin
af@re- nuffin - durmg dis life '"
" Well, eyes are not apt to hurt anybody, Tom,"
returned Mr Parker, with a laugh; "I've seen a
great many eyes m my time "
"Ycs, but, Mar•e Jonas, it's a difference what
thcy's 'tached upon "
• ' Tbat is true, Tom Well, what did your eyes
belong to?>'
" I tmk dey was 'tached upon a InJ m "
"Ah'" exclaimed the other, appeaung for the
first time a little startled " Why did you not say
so m the first place, yeu blunder mg fool' Pshaw 1
there are no Indians about here, except m your
1magmat1on What makes you thmk it was an ln·
d1a11 ?"
"'Case I tmk de lnJlll was dar, dat's all," an·
swered the bl:l.ck, looking timidly about him "I
tmk, l\Iarse Jona•, we'd bes' go down to de house,
to ' tcct missus and de ch1llern "
" I belteve it would be folly to do so," reJoiued
Mr Parker, " for I am almost ccrtam you have
seeu notlung at all Still, as you have made me
uneasy, I wtll go back, but 1f you fool me many
times, look ont for a tannmg"
"I's not de chile to fool you1 llfar •e Jonas," said
Tom, hastily gatheung up the tool•, while his mas
ter took up his ufle, which was leanmg agam•t a
tree, and, kecpmg his eye wauly about lum, proceeded to examine the p111mng "No, I's not de
chilc to fool you," p111sucd Tom "If I didn't see
de homblest eyes- and dem dar eyes InJ m's- den
I neber seed nuffin- neber- nuffin durmg dis life
- dat's trufe."
Mr Parker now suggested that it might be as
well to go down to the creek and maJ,e a searnh
through t he bushes, but to this propos1t10n the
negro excitedly dem111red- saymg that if there
were Indians there, they would be cer tam to shoot
huu before he could find them
"That is tr11e, Torn," replied the other- " if
there are Indians there, which I do not bcltcvc
However, as you seem so much alarmed, and as I
am willing to admit the poss1b1ltty of such a th mg,
we Will return to the house "
Accordingly Mr Parker and his servant set off,
11long the side of the hill, to a pomt whence they
could get a view of the dwellmg, he canyrng his

rifle so as to be ready for instant use, and the negro should have heard their cries, and it is probable the
keepmg close at !us heels, with the axes and other savages would have \VIapped the house m flames
implements, and both lookmg wanly about them, I must get home, Tom-oh l I must get home.
But how? how?"
cloRely scannmg eveiy tree and bush.
"Wby Marse Jonas, ef you'll jus' let dis yere
Nothmg occnu ed to 1usttfy the alarm of the negro till they reached the edge of the corn-field, rugger t~te you on his back, he'll fotch you dar "
"But what of the other Indians, Tom ? have
which ran down to the house ; when, Just as l\Ir
Parker was m the act of reproving his servant for they fled'"
" Doesn't know-but guess dey am I axed one
cxcitmg his fears without cause, there suddenly
came reports of some three or four rifles in quick on 'cm to stop-and he did-but I guess de odcrs
success10u-mstantly followed by mld, Indian yells didn't want to "
"You are a brave fellow, Tom, for all'"' said
-and both Tom and his master dropped together,
the lat ter struck by two balls, one m his side and his master , " and if I live, I will not overlook thrn
affair."
the other m his leg.
"Oh, my God'
my poor famt·
ly '" he groaned, as he gathc r e d himself
upon his feet,
and beheld the
ncgro stretch·
ed out on bis
back, appal c n t l y dead,
and the savages, with" tld
y c 11 s of tr t·
uruph, m the
act of boundmg forward to
finish theu
work and take
the scalps of
then vrnt1ms
Hastily stag
ge11ng to the
near est tr c e,
Mr Parker now
set his back
agamst it, di cw
up his r HI e,
ready for the
foremost, and
so stood as it
were at bay.
Perceiving
this, and knowrng too well
the ce1tamty of the white man's aim-and also
"Well, you see, Marse Jones, I is one of dem as
feclmg themselves perfectly •me of then puzc, and goes m for prndems-for lleepm out of de fight as
long as I can keep out of de fight, but when de
therefore not caring to throw away a smgle ltfcthe lnd1111s immed.ately took shelter bebmd dtf· fight does come, I's dar- 1 is--0.urmg dis life I"
fercnt trees, and began to reload their pieces
"Hist'" whispered his master, as he carefully
To iemam where he was, l\Ir Parker now saw brought his ufle forward "I thmk I see one of
would be cc1talll death ma few moments ; "ound- the Indians peepmg around yonder tree Ahl I
eel as he was, and contmually growmg weaker am too weak to raise the piece Get down hem,
from loss of blood, it "as vam to thmk of flight, Tom, and let me rest it aGro•s your sbouldc1
and yet, mth death sta1mg him m the face, and Tbete-that will d:o Q111ct now 1 '
an almost maddanmg dcsue for self-prcserrnt1011,
"Does you sec him, Marse Jonas?" whispered
equally for his family's sake as his own, he felt Tom, after keeprng silent •ome half a mmute
Scarcely were the words spoken, \\hen crack
that somcthmg ought to be tued for his salvat10n,
went both the u fles of the wlute man and the In·
though never so hopeless the attempt
Lookmg quickly and scarchmgly around him, dian at the same moment, and then the latter, nthc pe10eived, about ten paces distant, a dense teung a Wllcl yell, was seen to run staggermgly
tl11cket, and bcltevrng if he could reach that, his from tree to tree on his retreat; while his com·
chances of life would be mcr eased- as the savages, pamon, tal,mg advantage of the opportumty,
1Hthont actually entering, could not make then bounded forward, and seem ed his person bchmd a
aim sure- he gathered all his strength and nerve la1ge oak near at hand, keepmg his ufle ready to
for the elfort, and ran forward to the •pot, falling fire upon his foe.
111 the midst of the bushes, and Ju•t m time to cs"Drop down, Mar re J onus," whispered Tom,
cape two balls of the enemy, which at the same "and let dis ch1le fix him "
Takmg his maste1 's hat as he spoke, Tom placed
moment whizzed over his head
Secmg hun fall, and supposing their last 8hots it on the end of a gun, and pushed it with some
hucl proved fatal, tue two savages who had Just 1101se through the edge of the bushes, a few feet
fired, utteung yells of tuumph, darted out f10m distant fiom where he lay Scarcely \1aS it vmble
ochmd then trees, and, flonushing then scalpmg· to the savage, when, bcltevmg it to contam the
'kmves, bouoded forward to the thicket , but ere head of his enemy, he bi ought his piece to his eye,
they reached it, l\!1 Pa1kcr, who had succeeded m and sent a bull wh1zzmg through it
getting upon his knees, and his rifle to bear upon
Fauly chuckling at the success of his ruse, Tom
the foremost, pulled the tugger.
mstantly dropped the hat, made a thrashmg among
There was a flash, a mack, and a yell at the the bushes, uttered a few groans, and then kept
same moment, and spllngmg some two or three perfectly quiet; and Mr Pa1ke1, comprehcndmg
feet clear of the ear th, the Indian fell back dead, his design, kept perfectly q111ct also, though manag
at the very feet of his companion, who suddenly mg meanwhile to rnloud and pnmc his piece
•topped, uttered a h011l of dismay, and for a few
But though he belived his shot had proved cll'ec·
moments seemed undetermmed whether to advance t1vc, the wmywau10r w11s resolved upon prudence
or retreat
and caut10n :F1r,t r eloadmg bis ufle, he next
That momentary hesitation proved fatal to him carefully 1cconno1tered the thicket; and then, find·
also, for the n~g1 0, who had all this time been mg all still, he suddenly darted from b1S tree to
feigning death, but was really unharmed, now anolbc1, and from that to another , and so by a sort
thmking there might be a poss1b1hty of e•capc, of semi cucnlar movement came up as it were m
clutched one of his axes nervously, qmckly ga- the rear oflus enemies.
tbcred himself mto a l,md of ball, made two end·
Still findmg all qmet, he at length advanced
den bounds forward, the distance bemg about ten caut10nsly to the bushes, and began to pm t them
foct, whulcd his weapon around bis head, and, be- gently In this duection the thicket extended
fore the astomshed wau10r had time to put him- some tw enty yards f1om the place where our
self on guard, b1ought the gltttermg blade dowtl f11ends were concealed, and mth the aSSIStance of
hke hghtnmg, clcavmg the savage through skull Tom, l\Ir Parker now n01selessly got himself mto
and bram, and laymg him a ghastly and bleedlllg a pos1t10n to <mver the approach of the savage
Then wmting m b1eathlcss silence, till the latter
co1p•e beside the other
"Dar, take dat, you tieving red nigger''' shout- had so far advanced as to make his mm sme, he
cd Tom, with an exp1css10n of demoniac fierce- filed again A shmp yell of pam, and a floundering
ncss , ' take dat dar 1 and don't nebcr say nuffin among the bushes followed , and Tom, se1zlllg his
axe, at once bounded forward towa1d his adversary
more 'bout shootmg down white gentlem"
The wo1ds were not fauly uttered, when crack
The Indian was badly wounded, though not snffiwent the uaes of the other two savages, one g1az- ciently s1> to pt event bun makmg use of his ufle,
mg the left cheek of the negro, and the other but fortunately for the negro, it only flashed m the
causlllg his nght ear te tmgle
pan, with the muzzle fauly pomted at hts heart,
"Great golly'" cried Tom, ducking his head, and the next moment the axe of Tom descended
"dat dar was most mgh bemg de fin1sheung ofdts with Herculean force, and ended the \\Olk
chile. But as you isn't got no more loads m, you
With a shout of tuumph, Tom now rushed from
ole varmmtcrs," he added, shakmg his fist in the the thicket, and, w1tho1it heeding the call of his
duect10n of the savages," s'poscn you doesn't shoot master, set off m pursuit of the only remallling sanuffin more afore us gentlem does"
vage, whom he could easily follow by his trail of
'l'hen se1Z1ng the empty guns of the two slait1 blood Abot1t a hundrecl yards f1 om where he
waruors, he rushed mto the thicket, where l\Ir had been shot, he found hirn concealed behmd a
Parker was concealed, excla1mlllglog, and ma dying cond1t10n. Too weak to make
"l\Iarse J ouas, l's hopes you isn't dead yet, but a defence, the Indian looked up at Ins enemy, and,
two of the InJms am, and hcie I is, w1d dar two cxtendmg his hand, smd
guns, dat only wants suffi11 m 'em to blow de oders
"How de do, brudder ,.,
"Jus dis way'" cued Tom·" dis IS.JUS how I
to de debil "
"Ah, Tom," groaned l\Ir Pa1ker, as he lay on docs to all steh ra..<:eals as you'" and with the last
the g1ound, makmg evc1y exertion to load his 11- words the bloody axe descended, and was buued
fie which his failtng powers would p ermit, "thank rn the biam of the Indian
Tom now went b.1ck to his master, and proudly
God you have escaped l I feared you were killed
at the fitst fire "
recounted his exploits
"Not 'zactly, dat time, J\Iarse Jonas; but dis
"Thank God, we are saved'" •aid l\I1 Parker,
chile was drefful skcercd, dat's trufe, and seemg warmly graspmg the hand of his la1thful servant,
you diap, I t'onght I'd Jest maJ,e b'lteve I's dead "and I owe my life to you, Tom"
too, and wouldn t neber know nnffin more dm lllg
' 'Spect de Lord fit on om side, w1d dis yere
dis life But when I seed you get away, and shoot choppm'-axe," muttered Tom, as he coc•lly '1Ipcd
dat da1 ra•cal dar, and t'oder stop so 'stomshcd the blood from his fo1m1dablc weapon
He then carefully raised his wounded master,
to look at him, I conficluded I'd qmt playmg de
pos.•um, and get up ancl do suffin , and I did it - and gettmg hnn upon 111s back, earned him safely
dat's trnfe. Ah 1 dear Marse Jonas," he pmmcd, to the house, \\here both \\ Cte 1ece1ved with tears
bendmg down by the side of the other, and speak of JOY by the tcmfied family
mg ma sympathetic tone," you is hmt bad- beny
Mr Parker's wounds proved not so serious as
bad- I know you is- ancl I's berry sorry, but you was at first supposed, and the mght followmg he
knows I tole you dar was lnJm eyes in de bushes " and his family were rcmovecl to the nearest station
"Yon did, 'l'om, and had I then hui11cd Imme- by a small party of scouts, who had been sent out
diately homeward, 1t is possible I might have es- to warn and protect the more exposed settlers
caped, though it is equally probable the Indians agamst the expected mcurs1on of the Indians, who,
wci e on the watch to take us at advantage, m as " e have shown, had ah eacly begun their bloody
which case the 1esult might have been no better work of laymg waste the bottler
than it 1s Oh 1 that I was home with my family 1
Mr Pa1ker finally recovered, though not in time
for they must have heard the flung here, and be to take part m the sangnmary stnfc which follow
tenthly alarmed, or if not, they may ce off their cd , and Tom, for his gallantry, was given h~ freeg uard, and succes•fully attacked by another party, dom, and lived many years to boast of what he had
for it is more than hkcly these few have not ven· done "duung dis life, merely JUS w1d 11 choppm'tuied hither by themselves Ah' God forbid," he axe"
CJaculated the next moment, fan ly startmg to his
knees, " that they should have been attacked and
F lowers arc the alphabets of angels, wherewith
murdered fit st! But no 1 for then I thmk we they wule on hills and plams mysterious truths.
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NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
PARF.'1T says" young man courted hIS daughter, married
her, took her to a. nc1ghbo1111g city, placed her m the com

pany of mfamous people, and then deserted her

Learn111g

his daughter's situation, the father 1mmcdiatcly went for and
brought her home The mfamous husband has returned to
tbc city "here she dwells with her parents, and our corrcs
pondcnt wrints to know, mnsmuch as there 1s no law that
,, ill pumsh tho villam, 1r ho would bo Justified m shooting
hnn down llke 3 dog as, m fact, he h as determined to do
the first hmo be mee~ the scoundrel No , you "' ould not
be JU;,tified 1r1 shootmg tho wretch It 1s a hard case, mo3t
ccrtmnly but ma citihzed commumty no citizen should attempt to ~dmunstcr the law, or "hat ho considers Justice,
with bl::i own hand If one may do so, then all may do so,
and this brmg• us lmck to savage1sm at oncelMPROVE>rE>'T All kmds of food
are healthful ir
eaten at proper
times and 1n
])roper quant1t1cs,
and any krnd of
1ood by 11Jud1
c1ous use may be
rendered hm tful
J M D - We
have no bound
volumes of the
!J..l>GER for sale,
but can fm Dl5h
back nu mb ct s
f1 om June 7th,
1856, up to tho
present date, as
our paper is elcc
t otyped
J HociuunER
GER -"Your sub
sci 1pt1on can date
from the first of
January last, and
\\e Will send) OU
t 11 e back num
bors from that
date
C - You aro
'\ cry much mis
taken m suppos
mg that an editor
cop10s all bis con
tribut10ns , such
as need cop) mg
nro not accepted,
except in rare
cases
0 F T-The
paper to "h1ch
you refor fat led
several months ago Bo careful, next. time, to whom )OU
send mono) Ill advance for n paper
ME'TOR -By all means lot lour son study mothcmaltco
110 matter "hether ho LS to be a la\\) Cr, doctor or clergy
man It is very true that mathematical knowledge is n ot
immediale~y apphcablo to la", phJSlc or divm1ty ne' ertho
lc3s, it 13 mdircctly connected "1th, and fundamen tal to, all
scmncc It nccessa11ly mduccs a habit of r cnsomng Justly ,
1t accustoms the mmd to ro.tiono.l m' esbgat1on and m tcn~e
th111kmg Now mtcnse tlunl..mg, "1thout " h1ch one mu3t
al\\ ays rcmam on the sm face of kno" ledge, is, to com
mon mmds, an occasional and irk:,omo cxcrt10n, but to
a mathematician 1t ts habitual and easy. In all subjects of
difficulty, thet efore, a mathematician has an evident ad' an
tage his conccpt1ons will bo more dt~tmct, hi;, deductions
moie accuiate, and lus conclusions consequently mo10 JUSt
As for your daught.o1s, though 1t would not bo advisable to
hM c them pursue o.n extended courso of mathcmnt1cs, no
harm could result from their studying algebra and gcome
try , on the eontrary such studies, tf properly pursued,
would be highly beneficial to them
CO,JUG,\L - Husbands and WIVOS sh ould settle thou Squab
llles without appealing to strangers .As a general thmg 1t 1s
the husband's fault " hen tbcre 1s strife m a family The
existence of domestic b1ckermgs usually sho" s that the bus
band IS either too selfish or too weak to prevent them Xan
t1ppe still has hei: faithful representatives on earth no doubt,
and "hen a m.eek man happens to get one of them for his
wife, he IS of course done for, and is not responsible for the
domestic thunderstorms which occur under hLS roor: If
your case 1s ot the last mentioned kmd, you are to bo p1hcd ,
1f you come under tbe flrot mentioned class you arc to be
desp1~cd

R S ba' mg read thal a hill ha.~ pas§ed tha S!nte Sebatc of
Oluo, p1oh1b1tmg tho mar11age of fi1::itcousms 1 nmaously m
quhcs Jf there 1.5 an) tt uLh m Lhe reports that the off'~prmg of
patents" ho are so neatly related arc apt to bo nckety, deaf
and dumb , bhnd, dctormcd msa no, 1d1ot1c, etc, etc 'Ve
only know what persons wbo have mvc::it1gated the subject
say namely, that the moJC nearly parents ai e r elated to
each other the more apt them children a1 c to be afflicted with
the d1~cascs above mentioned, and that the r clat1onsb1p of
first cousins t::i not so remote as to insw e their oj/spnng
against s uch deplorable mlmeuts
R C M -Sir Walte1 Scott was at one time 'ery well off
It is smcl tha t foi several J cars h13 mcomc from his "orks
was over seventy five thousand dollars per annum He
finally Jo3t much money by tho failu re of his pubh3hcr, and
greatly involved himself by cxtravagnnt outlay::i upon h1;,
llaromal residence," .Abbottsford Burns ne,er n.ttamgd
unto much permanent" orldly prosperity, though he ran a
veiy brJlhant but bricfsocml caice1 "hen he first went ta
Echnburgh He was a man of mo t excellent heart, and de
sen ed , L b etter fate than ho met "1th
BE:<JA'1l' -You dtd right In not ncccptmg the challenge
!lad you accepted 1~ ) ou would have been liable to a prose
cut1on and broken not only the law of the State, but the
Jaw of God The t1mo bas gone by'\ hen honor or character
can be b11ghtencrl on the duehs t's field 'Ihc best gu ide m
such matters, as m e' erythmg else relatmg to morals, is
the Sermon on tho Mount
CLAUDE -Yon lm,.:e not stated anytbmg \\h1ch enables us
to see bow you could bunt up and recovct the property left
by your grandmother's brothet If yon me m earnest about
1t1 a ...cm tam the name of some good lawyer m London and
send bun all the f:icts you can that bear upon the case, "1th
a fee of a hundred dollars, and ask hun to look mto the
matter
NEP11EW-('Lad1es'' \\ho, on o,.:crhcarmg a con'\crsal1on
such as you describe, mako it known that they detected the
nso ofa phrase which " ns 11npohto and get up a high pres
sure state of dehcate mdtgnation on account of it, probably
have not much genmno modesty to spare A lady would
not speak of such a tlung
W - You wcro justified m knock mg the burglar down wilh
the hammer, and had you J.'.11lcd hun you would bnvo been
blameless We thmk 1t " ould not only be the right but tho
duty also of a man who, on bemg aroused Ill the mght and
st11kmg a hght, should find a bu1 glar m his house to cut or
shoot tbo '11lam down "1thout ceremony
DocroR -'Ihe frankest and tho mos\ stra1ghtrornard way
1s tho bc::>t, 111 ever) th mg Tell yom sponging f1JCnd that
)OU cannot and ,.,111 not stand his conduct any longer You
can do this 111 a kmd manner, and if h e takes offence, let btm
be offended
bQcmER - Letters are sometimes addressed to ladies as
you men lion, namely M1 s Rev John Smith, Mrs Capt
John Smith , or "hatcver thmr husband's t1tlo may be, but
" c arc mclmcll to the op101on that the custom is ' more
honored rn the b1 each than m the ob::ien ancc "
J -No A book keeper should he able to ' "'te gram ma
hcally, as ho nccess inly has to write many letters, and 1t
'\ ould not do for him to blunder m bis syntax and orthogra
phy You should study grammar a nd read as much as pos
s1ble about your busmess
C1LrntES H S sends tho rollo" mg problem for tho r eaders
of the LEDGER, namely
Will a b ody proJcct.ed perpcnc11cu
!arty into the mr acqmrc a force by falling equal to the pt o
Jectmg fot cc? Wllat say tho b OJ s and girls who ate study
mg natm a l plulosophy?
PUG:iAC1ous -You a rc too pugnacious There can be no
excuse s ufficient to pnlhate tho rmsmg of a son's band
agamst l11s father, except to Sa\e hfc or prevent dishonor
Ami. even then, the force exercised should be that of re
stramt only, and not m any manner 'mdlCtl\ e or retaliatory
REFLECTOR - Yon can engage yourself to a )oung hdy
\\ 1thollt asking the consent of her parents or ) ours but it
would be unfilial to your own nnd cJ.13respcctful. lo her~ to do
so As you arc a rumor, you could not be held to s uch an
engagement, or any other, 1f you should wish to a'\ 01d 1t
ROSAu~-o HunERT -You must "Wait until the gentleman
show, bts colors If he really lo\ es you be wtll not bo able to
conceal tho fact from you long, unless you nro much less keen
and penctratmg about s uch matters than most of your sex
S:\:or Semo - You should shmT the pcrtmac1ous lo\cr by
your manner1 that his attentions aro disagreeable to ) ou
and 1f ho\\ ill not tako a gentle hmt, givo bun a forc1blo ono'
JACK MAXDERS - Yo11 may get along '"th the matter 111
the manner you propose1 ''1thout d1fHcultv, bnt " e th~nk
that tho most straightforward "ay "ould be the best
N T L.- Bind the child's anklo "1th cotton battmg ancl
keep 1t \TC\ with trncture Of arnrca That is the best thmg
" o know of for a spram or n cut
Krrn - Yos In \\r1tmg an article for a ne,vspaper, " rite
on only one s1do or a leaf1 and let your band" r1tmg bo as
plam as possible
W B S -Obey your parent. and don't tolk about getting
nnrr1cd until J'Ou aro or ago.

HEm -Your share of tho clmms agnmst tho Fedeinl Gov
ernmcnt for the famous "French spohat1ons,, would be val
uablo were there any probab1hty that the claims will c11er
be pdid ' Ve cannot g1vo you "all tho facts about these
claims " because to do so would rcqmro several entire num
bcrs
th0 L'I' DGE R In amount they reach many mtlhons
of dollars and are claims for nearly two thousand vessels
with mor~ or less valunblo cargoe::., belongmg to our c1t1
zens which were captu1cd by the French 111 v1olatmn of ex
istmg treaties and of mternat1onal law, and they date from
the year 1791 up to the 31st of July, 1801, cmbracmg tho
"holo penod o[ the F1ench r e\Olut1on 1he subject has
been before Congress for over fifty years- fi1,tearly m 1802,
on the petition of the ongmal claimants, most of\\ hom have
since died Tbctr succ~::ior3, m the character of executors,
adtmmstrators, \\idO\\S, bcus, &c, have followed the mat
ter up from Lhat day to ttus, with pct1l1on after petition, the
Legislatures of blame, .Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Is
laud, Penngylvama, Dela\\ arc, Maryland and Alabama have
urged upon Congress the favorable co11<1dorat1on of the sub
ject and t\\ enty two r eports of Congross10nal committees
ha;e been made m favor of the claimants, and yet notbmg
has been done by tbo government to secure to them thmr
just nghts This bcmg the case, you can voursolf judge or
\\hat poor , aluo your share of o.. "cln1m" must be It
,\Ould bo better for )OU to give up nll hope of getting 1t
Many a person bas been r mned byllv mg on ID 1dlene~s f1om
l car to year, under the delusive hope or gettmg hIS "French
Spoliation claim allowed "
MRS L -Botany 1s not altogether a useless study, and
your ch1ldrcn, daughters and sous, might render it quite
beneficial 'Ihe extrarngant claims to ut1hty for th1, study
"bich am put forth by some, me absurd Botany should
be considered a,.-, a science of amusement, but "1th tlns
strong i ccommcndation, tbat 1t m ay be acqu\1 ed without
stealmg a smglc hour f1 om mote important studio:; A per
son "ho studies m doo1 s all day and every day for a few
J cars becomes unhealthy and stupid , Uicrefore a part ot
every' student's time must be lo3t m exercise But th13
tune J;j not lost to a botam~t B e studies v~ here other men,
for l\ant of books, must lounge To bun the book of natmo
hes constantly open Ho I cads as he walks along , every
field 1s a new chapter , cvmy leaf an ObJeCt of attention, a nd
c 11 cry flower a prize A genc1 al kno\\ ledge of botany,
therefore, may be lC'arncd at times "hen other studies are
necessanly suspended, and consequently 1t mtcrfe1 cs with
no other sc1cFJcc We ~ay a gene1al knowledge, \\h1ch 1s
enough for any one who stulhcs botany fot amusement , a
umversal and mmuto botam3t must unav01dably neglccL
thmgs of.more importance
S T y - 'Ibero "ero many reasons for 1\ashmgton's
populanty and for the unbounded confidence rcpo,..,cd m bun
by tho peoploof this counby Ho \\Mn man of 1nfiex1ble m
tegrity and the filst g!ffllleman of bis tune Wo use the "ord
gentlcmnn both m its b1 oadest and m 1ts strictest sense, as
1t ,,as u 3ed m the olden time \Vasbmgton l\as'\ erypolbb
ell and courtly m bis manners, and yet was no fop or weak
hng Ile excelled m all the manly sporl> and games, and
was the best horseman of his age and countiy Jefferson,
m one of his letters, says, m substance, that ' Yashrngton on
horseback ,,.:as the most splendid lookmg man be ever saw·,
and Je[ferson himself "as con~1dered ono of the best horse
men of those days 'Ille cwnts wb1ch I• anspired dunng tho
Re\ olultou rornished conclus1vo 111 oof• of Washington's SU
p6"'"' •Pgnclty and judgment and put tho fl nlsblng stroke to
lus chaiacter, wh01eby ho "as unmistakeably placed ' fit st
m war, fhst m peace, and flr::it m tRc heat ts of his ceuntry
men ," aud m that proud emmencc he bas grO\\ n firmer aud
firmer to the present hour
A M1s1 RABLE'\T'IFK -Ir "bat you say 13 true, J our hu~band
is a m13CJablo brute, nnd you should at once set nt worl.. to
obtam a divorce f1om him Your duty to )Uut children OS
"ell as to )OOroelf demands that you s hould do Sa
course ho docs not love you Such a man 1.s mcapnblo of
love You say that ) ou love him better than aught else on
earth How can ) ou do so, \\hen you are knowing to h13
vile conduct? ' Ve cannot under::itand how a "oman \\ho lS
cei4tin that a man 1s gmlty of unspeakable debauchery and
of the 1nost loath3omc couduct, cuu 11 love b1m b etter than
aught elso m the '\oriel "
0 P Q-Your question covers a good deal or ground
We cannot tell bow many comic papcr:5 have been sta1 ted
f1om tune to time m tlus city The P1cn) une, we b ehove, IS
the only one, hO\\CVCI, that ever paid expenses It has ic
ccntly passed mto the hands of ~!essrs Bellew & 1\oodward,
who \\Ill doubtless sttll mc1ease its cnculal1on Mr Bellew
is the " ell l.. nO\"\U artt::it " ho has made most of tho comic
dc31gns for Harper3' pubhcahon3 Hmcaftcr h e \\Ill dc,oto
a ll his cnc1g1es to the Picayune 1 and, conscqllently, wo may
expect to find rn 1t a first class publtcat1on or its kmd
D•uA -Your amb1lton to acqune a supenor education 1.s
a \cry laudable one, and '\ e hope ) ou ''ill succeed You
cnn do much to1rn1 ds accomphshmg tho desired result by
studymg during the hours you aio not engage<\ 111 teaching
your school, but you should not attempt too much " Slow
and sm o" ts the best motto Should you o,.: crt.ax: ) our
bram and m)ure yom const1tut1on, no amount of exertion
Remember that a h ealthy
could make up for tbe lnJUI l
body !$quite as esoential as a b enllhy mmd
Ro9AL!'D - It is nil '01 y "ell, after a thmg has been done
and turned out d1sast1ou~ly to say 1t should have been done
so and so, and 1t s hould not ha\c been done in th13 " ay and
that , but 1t "ould ba much better to utter such sage re
mat ks before the evil ls done when they "ould stand a
chance of domg some good You sh ould stop ::i.d' 1~mg your
friend as to what sho ought to have done 111 the past, and cu
deavor to tlu ow some light upon ~bat 1t "ould be best for
her to do 111 tho future
A":iF.rY says his bt othor bas been bitten by a dog that is
now pe1fectly "ell , but he bas been told that, 111 case the
clog should e\Cl go mad, his bt otber '\ ould ha' e the h) dro
phobia, mid that tho dog should thercfo1e be killed, so as to
prevent such a tm nble catastrophe
'Ve cannot speak
from pos1tl\ e kno wledge on tb1s subject, but, Jtali;mg r1 om
a ll known p1111c1ples of medical science and the natu1 o of
thmgs, \\ C should say that tho bitten man's futuie l3 not at
all dependent on th" dog's
R \CKENSACK, Nash' 1lle -Ten cents 1s an outrageous price
to ask for tho LroGEK, and gives the seller neat Jy four hun
dt ed per cent profit Dealers ha' e to pny but 2 3 J cents
a copy for 1t, and should be contenlod " tlh a hundred per
cent profit, at the most You and other bu) ers of tbo
LEDGER m Nasln 11le should mducc some one to start an op
pos1t1on sto1 o for its sale, m order that you may got 1t at a
rea.~onable pnce
' OLU'.'". l \RY Co~TRIBUTORS -Wo r espectfully ~ay to j ou, ODO
and all, that \\e do not \\J;,h for your favors, that vw e do not
and '\ill not read them , and that '" o ne\or rctm u manu
scripts which arc thrust upon us agnmst our consent In
fact, no nttent1on ''hatc11cr ts paid to manuscripts thus sent
us They a1 c all mcontmcntly turned over to tho flames,
\\Ithout the shghte::it exammatlon
Lon:R -You should not be to(> exacting of your lady lovo
as to the nltcnl1ons she pays to her old friends, or hor new
ones, either Because sbo lo\ cs you there is no reason that
she should not bo com teous and friendly to those wbom she
and her family ha\ e loug known and esteemed You are
hkc an overgt own boy "tlb a huge slice of gmgerbread.
S Y -All we can say m regard to your case 1s1 that a
man shoultl ahrn.ys l..ecp his promises It you mndo n post
twe p1om1se tho fulfillment of\\ b1ch depended on a contm
gcncy, you did w1ong You should have stated the contm
gency itself, and rnlormed tbc otbor party that ) our prom1So
"as based upon It
CoxsUMP'l'lo' -Wo cannot prescnbe for your case Ac
cordmg to your account of your cond1t1011, J our da) s are
numbmed ·we hope your case is not S<' deplorable ns vou
rep1escnt it to be You should at once consult somo cm1
neut pbysu..:mni and take the bo::.t poss11Jle cm e or yom brn.l}
PARSEE.-lt is 1mposs1blo to speak ''1th absolute accuracy
concern mg future lu~toncal e\ cnts , but 1t 1s rational to be
hc'o that Great B11ta111 '\Ill ere long 1egam nll her former
pe\\ 01 m Indm, and perhaps ultimately bnng the greater
part of Asm under her S\\ RY
D wm -It"' ill mal..e but hllle d1ffcrcnce 111 "h1ch of th"
Western States you 1( scttlo do" n " 'fbe mam tlung l::i to
settle do\\ n somewhe1 e and stay the1e Energy, mdustrY1 dIB
ciet1011 and economy will enable )OU to thri\cany\\hcre
J C T - An appronllce ts b ound to "' 01 k fo1 111s master
as many )cars ns the mdcntmcs stnte Tha numbm::i of tho
LEDGER contammg tho story or ' TUE BIUDE OF .AN En:..'il ~G,,
"tll cost fo1 ty four cents
MICJHGA:.r Ctn - \. young m an v;ho 1s on such excellent
terms '\1th hnnsclr as you seem to be, should be able to M
ccrtam what a "young gu l's seotnncnts towards bun" nrc
'Vhy don't you ask her?
A PmLADF.Ll'HIA St'IlSCRmF.R - You had better talk the mnt
ter O\ or \\1th the ' o.ung Ind} You "ill undoubtedly ftncl
her q111te reasonable 'Vomen are al" uys mote discreet and
unsclfbh than men m mat11momal nffmrs
LoNGFELLOW - The Ien arm ts usuully offered by a lndy to
a gentleman "ho w1...hcs to escort het to the tahlo, but
should he offur bis right arm, it \\ ould be a matter or no
consequcnce
Gusr..>.vus - From all we h<:n: c read and heard on the sob
JCct, " e thmk Iowa is nn oxcollcnt Stn.tc for fnrmm s to settlo
111
The ch mate is health.> , tb.e soil fct tile, and land lS clieau
a nd abundant
G1'~1'YIEVE - No
Gene,.: 10' c and Loul c arc not the samo
name, any m ore than John ant.l Lemuel arc
~ D - Ether or spirits of turpontmo, \\Ill rem:ov~pamt,
grense, or tnr f1 om clothmg
D ).!cC - You had bolter learn a trado tbau travel w1th a
showman
P1nF..n - Back nurn.bors ortbe LFDGERare four centS'eacb
RALPH - You mu:: i t de€W.e- imch a Inatter for you1 oolf..
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